October 8, 2017 – Twenty-seventh Sunday in Ordinary Time

**CELEBRATION of the EUCHARIST**

**HOLY NAME OF MARY**

Weekday Mass Schedule
Monday – Friday: 8:00 AM & 12noon
Weekend Mass Schedule:
Saturday: 9:00 AM
Saturday: 5:00 PM
Sunday: 8:00 AM & 10:45 AM

**CHAPEL OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD**

Weekend Mass Schedule
Sunday: 9:15 AM (English) & 11:00 AM (Bilingual)

**SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION**

(Confession)
After each Daily Mass
Saturdays from 4:00 - 4:30 PM

**BAPTISMS**
Second Sunday of each month at 12:30 P.M. Please call the Parish Office at least three months prior to the baptism.

**MARRIAGE**
Couples should call the Parish Office at least six months prior to the wedding.

**RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION OF ADULTS (RCIA)**
Please call the Parish Office for information.

**PARISH CENTER OFFICE HOURS**
Monday – Friday: 9:00 AM – 5:00 PM Closed for Lunch between 1PM - 2PM Bulletin deadline Fridays at 5:00 PM of the previous week

**PARISH ADMINISTRATOR**
Cheryl Comito
914-271-4797 x 30 parishadmin@hnchurch.org

**ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT**
Carol Gorman
914-271-4797 x 10 parishsecretary@hnchurch.org

**Faith Formation**
Regina Clarkin, Director
914-271-4954 hnmreleduc@aol.com

**HNM Montessori School**
Jeanne-Marie Gagnon, Director
914-271-5182
jmgagnon@bestweb.net www.hnmontessori.org

**Music Ministry**
Jack Coen, Director
914-271-4797 x 31
Hnm.music.ministry@gmail.com

**Pastoral Council**
Regina Montana,
President

**Parish Trustees**
Judy Anderson
Joseph Costanzo
Masses for this weekend, Oct 7 & 8

5:00 PM Linda Vetrao, Rich & Joan Garone & Family
8:00 AM William & Michael King, Marie King
9:15 AM Madeline Casey, Joe & Ellen Bencivenga & Family
10:45 AM For Parish families expecting the Birth or adoption of a child
11:00AM Parishioners of Holy Name of Mary

MONDAY, October 9
8:00 AM Karen Ann Carrier, Jean Pitre
Noon Germano Lattanzio, Rich Snow & Maria Modica-Snow

TUESDAY, October 10
8:00 AM Nicolina & Anthony Farano, Mr & Mrs. Tony Farano
Noon Crissy Hajkowski, Chris & Karen Moore

WEDNESDAY, October 11
8:00 AM George & Catherine Millen, John & Barbara Storck
10:30 AM Mass at Skyview, for Residents
Noon Richard Fuerst, Respect Life Society

THURSDAY, October 12
8:00 AM Patty Chiacchia, Rich & Missy Corvinus
Noon Pauline Nova, Brigid & Tom Faranda

FRIDAY, October 13
8:00 AM Parishioners of Holy Name of Mary
Noon Margaret Sutolovic, John & Mary Lally

SATURDAY, October 14
9:00 AM Joab Bernardes De Oliveira, Lindea Whalen
5:00 PM John Duffy, 10 Year Anniversary, Duffy Family

SUNDAY, October 15
8:00 AM Maria & Nicola Spedaliere, Joe & Gina Costanzo
9:15 AM Anne Dorien, Rich & Missy Corvinus
10:45AM Maurice D’Angostini & Mary Miller, The Miller Family
11:00AM Parishioners of Holy Name of Mary

Event List

This Weekend:
2nd Collection, Respect Life
Fair Trade after Masses
Hospitality speaking

Saturday, October 07, 2017 -
9-11 AM ACTS Breakfast Meeting PMR345
9 AM – 4 PM ACTS Rummage Sale, Gym
10:00 AM-noon Weekly Food Pantry, PMR1

Sunday, October 08, 2017
9 AM – 3 PM ACTS Rummage Sale, Gym
12noon, 7th anniversary Mass at Grotto

Monday, October 09, 2017
Columbus Day, Parish Office/HNMMS closed
Our Lady of Guadalupe peregrinating thru 12/11
4:30 9:00 PM CYO, M-W-Th, Gym
7:00 PM AA Meeting in 4th flr Library
7:30 PM Debtors Anonymous in PMR2

Tuesday, October 10, 2017
9:00 AM Walking with Purpose in PMRs
4:30-7:30 PM CYO Tuesday, GYM
Cub Scouts: Den1 6PM PMR1/Den4 6:30 PMR2
7:00 PM Finance Council, Rm 314B
7:00 PM RCIA in Room 302
7:00 WWF Evening Session 1, PMR 5
7:30 PM Baptism monthly class, Flr4 Chapel
7:30 PM Boy Scout Meeting, GYM
7:30 PM Divine Mercy Music Ministry GS Chapel

Wednesday, October 11, 2017
4:00 PM RelEd CGS Level2 Flr4 Chapel
4:00 PM RelEd RCIC, 207 Atrium
4:30-9:00 PM CYO M-W-Th, GYM
5:30 PM GS Troop 1234 in PMR2
7:00 PM Bible Spirituality IV in 314B
7:00 PM CS Den 9, PMR1
7:00 PM AA Meeting in 4th flr Library

Thursday, October 12, 2017
3:00 PM Altar Server training, Church
4:30 9:00 PM CYO Mon-Thu, GYM
6:00 PM Weight Watchers Mtg, PMR1,2
6:30 PM CubScouts Den 10 in PMR4
7:00 PM Bible Spirituality in 316B
7:00 PM Music Ministry Rehearsal, Church
7:30 PM BoyScouts Thurs. Mtg in PMR3
7:30 PM Centering Prayer in Room 302
7:30 PM Divine Mercy Mtg Flr4 Chapel
8:00 PM CubS Committee Mtg, PMR4
9:00 PM HNM Mens' Basketball GYM

Friday, October 13, 2017
9:00 AM HNMMS Parent Social, PMR5
3:30 PM CYO Friday practice (3:30-7:30), GYM
5:30 PM Wedding Rehearsal, Church
7:30 CubScout Pack 29 Meeting, GYM
7:30 PM Divine Mercy devotion, GS Chapel
8:30 PM Grand Street Mtg of AA, Library

Saturday, October 14, 2017 -
10:00 AM-noon Weekly Food Pantry, PMR1
12:00 PM Fatima anniversary rosary, Rectory lawn
5:00 PM Anointing Mass Church
6:00 PM ACTS Reunion, GYM

Sunday, October 15, 2017
9:00 AM RelEd Classes
9:00 AM RelEd Parent Mtg 2nd Grade, GYM
12noon 7th anniversary Mass at Grotto
2:00 PM Wedding service, Church
6:00 PM El Centro Welcome Back, PMR5
7:00 PM YM God Squad weekly meeting, Flr4 Chapel
7:30 PM Utopia Winds CONCERT Church
Dear Fellow Parishioners,

As I write this on Tuesday (to meet our publishing deadline), I reflect once again on horrific tragedy. This time it is the massacre in Las Vegas of unsuspecting people just enjoying themselves at a country music festival. We may never know what possessed the gunman to commit such a heinous act, which in some ways makes things even worse. Not that a ‘reason’ would ever justify such slaughter. It made me think not only of these victims but of victims around the world who suffer such ever-increasing violent acts against them on a regular basis. In a horrible way, this American tragedy brings home to us the tragedy that so many suffer so often. It is no longer something that others are subjected to in far-away lands. It now has become all too real for us here at home.

Compassion comes from the Latin for ‘suffer with’. Given this tragedy, as well as the tragedies of the recent hurricanes, earthquakes and forest fires, it impels us to express our compassion for our suffering brothers and sisters with our prayers and monetary assistance. It has been amazing to see people reaching out to help others regardless of the danger. People who were strangers helped and protected others, especially those wounded by the gunfire. Neighbors helping neighbors escape rising flood waters and rescuing those who were stranded. Volunteers working feverishly to help locate and free others trapped in the debris after earthquake-damaged buildings collapsed on them. Good rising to the challenge when confronted by evil, violence or disaster.

October is Respect Life Month, as well as the Month of the Holy Rosary. It is a perfect time to ask our Blessed Mother to intercede on our behalf, as well as on behalf of those so violently assaulted in so many ways. We pray for victims of violence everywhere, both nature’s violence and man’s violence. We pray for peace in our world, our country, our homes and our hearts. We ask for the gift of peace for ourselves so we can be good conduits of God’s peace to others. We ask for the grace to do what we can to bring about healing. Therefore I invite and encourage you to join your fellow parishioners on Saturday, October 14th at 12 noon for the public recitation of the rosary on the front lawn of the rectory. We draw strength from each other when we pray together. So please come and bring a friend.

A parting chuckle (we can all use a little smile): You know you are over the hill when you get two invitations for the same evening to “party, party, party all night long!” and you accept the one that will get you home by 8:30.

Prayers and Love,

F. Brian

Holy Name of Mary’s Renew & Rebuild Goal
72% Has been pledged

Donate online at: renewrebuild.org/donate
REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS
Frank Caterino, Frank Power, Marie King, Anthony Crespo, Frank Patti, Gail Pizoski, Bonnie (Giarolo) Dietz, Mariana Fiss, Edward Creasy, Maria Pilco, Silvia Costantini, Norah Moore, Margaret Ewing, Chris Nash, Robert Mastrodi, Susan Siebert, Ramon Rodriguez, Rachael Hojnacki, Franco Cirino, Barbara Principe, Marie Kehrle, Ronnie McNally, Linda Jellocece, Adam Armenia, Jr., Mary Santella.

* Please Note: Names on the sick list will be included for 4 weeks unless the family contacts the office to request the names be included for an additional 4 weeks.

FOR THE DECEASED: We pray for all those who died this week, and for those who died from casualties of natural disasters, war and terrorism.

FOR OUR MILITARY: Please remember in your prayers our active duty service men and women and those serving overseas.

---

HOLY NAME OF MARY
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

Saturday, October 21st, 2017 at 6:00pm
Holy Name of Mary, James R. Moore Gymnasium

Menu: Traditional German Food Provided By Memphis Maes
Hot Dogs & Chicken Fingers For Children, Coffee and Dessert
Live Music
Cost: $25/Adult, $60/Family (Family = 2 Adults and Children under 16)
$10/bottomless refills
(After October 13, Cost: $30/Adult, $70/Family)
Please drop form and payment made payable to
Holy Name of Mary Knights of Columbus
at Parish Center by October 13th.
OR

visit our Facebook page to register online at
www.facebook.com/HNMKofC
Forms can be found on the ushers table in the back of the church or chapel.
HNMKofC-Oktoberfest.eventbrite.com

---

Silent Auction

This year’s Holy Name of Mary Montessori School Silent Auction is coming on October 28 from 3-6pm at the Kolping House in Montrose. If you have any items or services you would be interested in donating to the auction (e.g. tickets to an event, wine bottles, landscape or cleaning services, memberships), please reach out to Kristina Walsh (klwalsh100@yahoo.com).

******************************

Walking with Purpose

Join us for a video/discussion:
“Getting a Grip Through Authenticity”
Tuesday, October 10th
9:15-11:00am
Parish Meeting Room 5
Free childcare!

Out of a desire to be liked, or to protect ourselves, many women wear masks. Are you always smiling but your heart is breaking? Are you living at a frantic pace, desperate to count? Please join us for an inspiring video and discussion as we compare what we are hearing in today’s culture to what has been revealed to us in Scripture. As we do, we will recognize that God sees us and loves us-- authentic and messy -- just as we are. **No experience necessary, just come as you are for some coffee** and to see what Walking with Purpose is all about! We also meet on Tuesday evenings at 7:15pm.
Contact COHWalkingwithPurpose@gmail.com or 917-656-2346 to learn more. We hope to see you at **Walking with Purpose on October 10th**!

---

HNM Website Renewed

www.holynameofmary.org

Check out the new format of our Holy Name of Mary website.

Thank you to volunteer, Kathleen Maffetone, for spending hours this summer getting us ready to launch.
Reminder:

The Holy Name of Mary Rummage Sale will be held this weekend

Saturday, October 7, 2017 – 9AM to 4PM
Sunday, October 8, 2017 – 9AM to 3PM
HNM Gymnasium, Croton on Hudson, NY

Proceeds will fund ACTS retreat expenses and scholarships.

UPCOMING SPECIAL LITURGIES

Saturday, October 14, 5 PM Mass -- Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick will be administered.
Receive the strengthening benefits, if you are dealing with chronic illness or the issues of advancing age, or are pre-or-post surgery.

Weekend of October 14 and 15 -- Blessings on Expectant Families in our parish, will be requested in the Prayers of the Faithful.

Wednesday, November 1 -- Solenity of All Saints; Holy Day of Obligation;
Masses at 8 A.M., Noon and 7:30 P.M. NOTE -- There will NOT be a Vigil Mass on Halloween.

Thursday, November 2 -- Commemoration of All the Faithful Departed;
Masses at 8 A.M. and Noon.

READINGS FOR THIS WEEK

TWENTY-SEVENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

FIRST READING: Isaiah 5:1-7
SECOND READING: Philippians 4:6-9
GOSPEL: Matthew 21:33-43

Next Weeks Readings

TWENTY-EIGHTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

First Reading: Isaiah 25:6-10a
This passage describes the new Jerusalem as a heavenly banquet on the mountain with the Lord God wiping away all tears.

Second Reading: Philippians 4:12-14, 19-20
In simple, direct words, Paul thanks the Philippians for alleviating his hardships. He stresses, though, that he is as accustomed to poverty as to abundance and finds all his strength in Christ.

Gospel: Matthew 22:1-14
Once more speaking to the chief priests and the elders, Jesus relates the parable of the wedding banquet. A King, preparing a wedding banquet for his son, summons all the invited guests. When, after several invitations, no guests arrive, the King commands his servants to “go out into the byroads and invite anyone you come upon.” Again, Jesus warns the elders, “the invited are many, the elect are few.”

WeShare replacing ParishPay

ParishPay is in the process of transitioning to a new online tool known as WeShare.

You will continue to be able to set up recurring or one-time donations, and choose when and how to give to our various collections.

We have been informed that nothing should change in the way you update your records, and your credit card statement will indicate the name of our parish. Remember to include an updated email address to receive receipts via email.

Did you know that you can print donation slips if you want something to put into the collection basket, and they can be personalized?

Thank you for your continued participation in the online giving program at Holy Name of Mary.
100th Anniversary of Our Lady of Fatima

On Saturday, October 14 at 12:00 Noon in front of the Parish House we will gather to publicly recite the rosary. This year is the 100th Anniversary of Our Lady of Fatima and the Miracle of the Sun on October 13, 1917 in Fatima, Portugal. On July 13, 1917 Lucia, Jacinta and Francisco, the three visionaries, were told to return every month to the Cova da Iria where the children pastured their sheep. There Our Lady promised that she would tell them who she was and what she wanted.

“I will then perform a miracle so that all will believe.”

On Oct. 13, 1917 Lucia asked, “Who are you and what do you want from me?”

“I am the Lady of the Rosary. I want a chapel built here in my honor. I want you to continue saying the Rosary every day. The war will end soon and the soldiers will return to their homes.”

She then performed the Miracle of the Sun, witnessed by over 70,000 people. If you can, please join us at 12:00 noon on October 14 as we gather to honor the Blessed Mother.

Fall Cleaning

God Squad would like to provide help with Fall Cleaning during a Day of Service on Saturday, October 28th from 9:30am – 2:00pm. We would be happy to turn over your gardens, rake your yard, or do any other fall cleaning chores inside or outside of the home.

No Charge, No Fuss!
Please contact HNM Youth Minister Carl Barnes at 914-263-3111 or via email at carlbarnes12@gmail.com to discuss your needs for the day, so we can assign a God Squad team to your house or apartment.

First Come, First Serve
Please contact us by Sunday, October 24th to reserve your Fall cleaning.

Fall Calendar of Events*
October 15 Volunteer at Harry Chapin Run Against Hunger
October 28 Fall Clean-up to benefit the senior citizens of our parish
November 10 - 12 Boys DDA Retreat Weekend in Garrison
November 19 Blessing of our CYO Athletes
December 2 - 3 Annual Homeless Awareness Sleepout to benefit CHOP
December 9 Advent Mass in The Barns @ The Grange in CT followed by dinner
*This is only a partial listing of God Squad events. God Squad meets every Sunday at 7pm in the Parish Center with the exception of holiday weekends. All high school and college-age young adults are invited to join us.

Youth Ministry Volunteers
We have a very active teen youth ministry at the parish. We rely on volunteers to help with our events, provide transportation and attend functions. Have you ever thought of the opportunity to impact the faith journey of our young people? God’s gifts are best used at the service of others. Contact Youth Minister Carl Barnes at 914-263-3111 or via email at carlbarnes12@gmail.com if you would like to help.

Father Brennan in the Garden of Peace
Blessing of the Animals
Victoria Home
Short-term Rehabilitation & Long-term Care
A Leader in Person-Centered Care
- Special Care Residence for Alzheimer’s, Dementia & Neurodegenerative Diseases
- Occupational, Physical & Speech Therapy
- Wound Care & IV Therapy
- Therapeutic Recreation
- Medicare & Medicaid Accepted
- Hospice, Palliative & Comfort Care
- Person-Centered Care on a Riverview Estate
914-941-2450
25 N. Malcolm St • Ossining, NY 10562
www.victoriahome.org

The Sarcone Law Firm, PLLC
Attorneys and Counselors at Law
Wills • Trusts • Estate Planning
Real Estate and Family Law
914-686-8200 / 914-260-7582
email: jsarcone@sarconelaw.com • www.sarconelaw.com
222 Bloomingdale Rd., Ste. 308, White Plains, NY 10605 • 11 Dove Ct., Croton-on-Hudson, NY 10520

Dr. Ilya Sapozhnik
General and Cosmetic Dentistry
General Dentistry • Implants
Bone Grafting • Crowns & Bridges
Invisalign • In-house Whitening • Root Canal
914-734-9557
smilestyledentalarts@gmail.com
2042 Albany Post Road | Suite 3 | Croton-on-Hudson, NY 10520

Pizzeria & Restaurant
Serving Our Community For Over 30 Years
914-827-9123 • 914-827-9117
www.capriccio2pizza.com
46 Maple Street • Croton-on-Hudson
Open 7 Days 11:00AM - 10:00PM

Elmer Salazar
Air Quality and Comfort Specialist
Installation • Air Conditioning • Heating
O: 914-384-9471 • 914-572-0005
P.O. Box 13 Verplanck, NY 10596
environmax32@gmail.com
www.environmaxny.com

Edward F. Carter Funeral Homes
Traditional Funerals
Pre Arranged Funerals
Cremation ~ Monuments
Montrose, NY
914 737 0900
www.efcarter.com
Croton on Hudson, NY
914-271-4882
www.efcarterfuneralhome.com

Meredith Glenn, DDS
Hudson Pediatric Dental, PC
102 Grand St., Croton-on-Hudson, NY 10520
914-271-5696
www.HudsonPediatricDental.com

Tom Quartuccio, Jr.
Paving and Masonry Specialists
Asphalt Paving • Masonry Work
Excavation • Drainage & Septic Systems
Unlock • Retaining Walls • Walkways and Patios
914-271-3468
www.quartuccio paving.com